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TomTom 9UFI.001.04 navigator accessory Navigator battery

Brand : TomTom Product code: 9UFI.001.04

Product name : 9UFI.001.04

BRIDGE, 2100mAh, Li-ion

TomTom 9UFI.001.04 navigator accessory Navigator battery:

Easily replace the TomTom BRIDGE with replacement batteries
TomTom 9UFI.001.04. Type: Navigator battery, Brand compatibility: TomTom, Compatibility: BRIDGE.
Battery technology: Lithium-Ion (Li-Ion), Battery capacity: 2100 mAh. Quantity per pack: 1 pc(s)

Features

Type * Navigator battery
Brand compatibility * TomTom
Compatibility * BRIDGE

Power

Battery technology Lithium-Ion (Li-Ion)
Battery capacity 2100 mAh

Packaging content

Quantity per pack * 1 pc(s)
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